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Aim 
This aim of this document is to:  

 

• Review and highlight the range of biodiversity of the coastal fringe, in terms of 

priority national Biodiversity Action Plan (BAP) species and other rare and 

threatened species within the chough’s current and potential range in Cornwall. 

  

• To assess the overlap in management needs between chough and other priority 

species and assess the scope of potential habitat restoration for coastal 

biodiversity. 

  

• To recommend next steps to secure improved management of the coastal strip to 

support this important biodiversity interest.  

 

This report concentrates on the Cornish coastline as well as drawing on experience 

from other parts of the chough’s Celtic range – Wales, Brittany, Scotland, Isle of Man 

and Ireland. It is not intended to be a complete and comprehensive review of all 

species and their requirements. 
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Summary 
The chough is a rare and threatened British bird with a population of around 500 

breeding pairs in the UK and Isle of Man. The current Cornish population is the only 

one in England, having returned naturally to the county in 2001. In addition records 

of pioneer birds from the Welsh population are increasingly recorded on the north 

Devon and Somerset coasts. 

 

The recolonisation of Cornwall, and potential for range expansion in the future 

along the south west coast, provides an important step in linking the Breton, Welsh 

and Irish populations, facilitating exchanges and linkages between these isolated 

chough populations. 

 

Habitats used by chough, e.g. maritime grassland and heath, are also important for a 

range of rare and threatened invertebrates and plants and are important habitats of 

European significance. This review has identified nearly 150 priority BAP species in 

Cornwall that share ecological similarities with chough and would benefit from 

similar positive management. 

 

Management for these species requires a range of prescriptions and objectives. 

Conflicts may arise between agriculture and conservation or between the 

requirements of different species but management needs for chough are similar to 

those of many of the priority BAP species. For a few species there may be possible 

conflicts and suggestions are made on how these can be resolved.  

 

This review has found that there is a high degree of compatibility with the 

requirements of chough and other high priority species and habitats of the south 

west coastal fringe e.g. hornet robberfly Asilus craboniformis, silver-studded blue 

butterfly Plebejus argus and chamomile Chamaemelum nobile. Grazing stock used to 

restore and maintain suitable heath and cliff habitat is vital for the health of our 

coastal biodiversity. Of the UK BAP species found in these habitats, over 70% 

require moderate or heavy grazing pressure, with the vast majority of the other 

species requiring light grazing to maintain their favoured environment.  

 

To deliver effective conservation for the wide range of biodiversity interests, the key 

is to maintain/restore/create extensive habitat mosaics that include areas of both 

short and longer grass swards. Managing the level and type of grazing is important 

and grazing levels should be decided on a site by site and even field by field basis 

depending on the species and its priority.  

 

On tracts of land adjacent to chough nest sites, no grazing management, very low 

levels of grazing, or the implementation of grazing breaks during the breeding 

season are very real areas of concern for the future of choughs in southwest 

England. Suggestions are made as to how this might be resolved.  

 

Sustainable management of coastal habitats is compatible with management for 

chough. Such grazing management is economically marginal but has high public, 

social and environmental value. Agricultural support through agri-environment 
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schemes needs to continue to maintain and enhance sensitive grazing management 

if the benefits to biodiversity and the local economy are to be sustained. 

 

The report includes a series of recommendations aimed at ensuring the incredibly 

biodiverse habitats of the Cornwall coast are maintained and restored. These include 

developing a landscape scale approach to the conservation of the Cornwall coast 

and developing an All Nature task force to monitor populations of key species. 

Given its popularity and cultural status, the chough is an ideal flagship species to 

drive this work forward.  

 

 
 
 

 
 

 

Chough, anthills and coastal flora at Kynance. The grazing management at Kynance 
provides chough feeding habitats and flower-rich open swards  
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1  Introduction 
Chough range and status 

The chough is a member of the crow family and, although found across the 

Palearctic from the Canary Islands to the Pacific coast of the Far East, it is in decline 

across much of its European range. Consequently it is listed as a Species of European 

Conservation Concern and is on Annex 1 of the EC Birds Directive1. 

 

In the UK, there was a substantial decline in chough numbers during the eighteenth 

and nineteenth centuries. In England their range contracted westwards with birds 

disappearing from Sussex in 1810, Isle of Wight in 1860 and Devon in 1910. The last 

successful pair breeding in England was in Cornwall in 1947 (the last Cornish 

chough disappeared in 1973). 

 

Choughs returned naturally to the Cornish coast in 2001. Recent DNA work has 

shown the pioneer birds were from Ireland. Elsewhere in the UK, the chough is 

currently confined to the western seaboard with similarly isolated populations in 

the Inner Hebrides, Wales and Northern Ireland. They also occur on the Isle of Man, 

the Republic of Ireland and in Brittany. These ‘Celtic’ birds are of the nominate 

subspecies Pyrrhocorax p. pyrrhocorax which is restricted to NW Europe. The 

recolonisation of Cornwall is an important step in linking the Breton, Welsh and 

Irish populations. 

 

Table 1: Numbers of probable or confirmed breeding pairs of chough in Cornwall 

1947 – 2012  

Methods follow Johnstone et al (2007). 

 

Year 

 

1947 1949-

2000 

2001-

2003 

2004 2005 2006 2007 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 

Pairs 1 1 1 2 1 3 2 3 5 6 6 7 
 

1 Species listed in Annex I of the Directive are the subject of special conservation measures to ensure 

their survival and reproduction in their area of distribution. These measures shall take account of: 

• species in danger of extinction;  

• species vulnerable to specific changes in their habitat;  

• species considered rare because of small populations or restricted local distribution;  

• other species requiring attention.  

Member States are required to classify the most suitable areas as Special Protection Areas (SPAs) for the 

conservation of these species (Article 4.1). 

 

Since their natural return to Cornwall and the gradual increase in numbers, choughs 

are now resident, mainly on the Lizard peninsula and in Penwith, with a pair 

recently settled on the north coast. Choughs are also recorded occasionally in 

suitable habitat elsewhere from Rame Head in the south to Pentire in the north. 

Elsewhere in the southwest, birds from the Welsh population on the Gower have 

been recorded in Somerset and north Devon, and at least one chough was resident 

in south Devon over a period of two years. Management that benefits chough 

should therefore be maintained or introduced in these areas to encourage further 

recolonisation and facilitate exchanges between the ‘Celtic’ populations.  
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2  Priority BAP habitats associated with chough in Cornwall 
Two priority BAP habitats are closely associated with chough in Cornwall - Lowland 

Heath, and Maritime Cliff and Slope (Appendix 4). 

 

The definition of lowland heathland does not mention coastal heathland, a habitat 

that is associated with around half of the UK chough population. Coastal heath 

habitat is defined as a mosaic that includes ericaceous communities, maritime 

grassland and areas presently under bracken and scrub. It also covers adjacent 

areas that have been converted from this habitat in the last few decades and have 

the potential for restoration (Prater 1999).  

 

Cornwall has about 4,700 ha of the UK's coastal lowland heath resource, the majority 

in West Penwith and on the Lizard. Of this 2,259 ha (48%) have been identified as 

Special Areas of Conservation (SAC) under the EC Habitats Directive. The habitat 

was depleted and fragmented considerably during the 20th century by agricultural 

improvement, afforestation and a lack of management, including the removal of 

grazing. 

 

As with heathland, much of the UK’s wildflower-rich natural or semi-natural cliff-

top grassland has been lost to agricultural improvement, arable crop production or 

development. This poses a threat to associated wildlife (Whitehouse 2007). Much of 

the maritime cliff and slope priority habitat in Cornwall can be found in close 

association with coastal heath with no clear definition. It is this mosaic of habitats 

that is the key to the conservation of many species including chough. Indeed 

increasing the amount of heathland and wildflower-rich cliff-top grassland through 

habitat restoration and creation will benefit a wide range of species.  

 

 
 

 UK BAP Habitats: Maritime cliff/coastal heath mosaic near Sennen.   
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3  Priority BAP species in Cornwall 
There is a wide range of priority BAP species in Cornwall utilising a wide range of 

habitats. These vary from widespread but declining species to those that have 

always been rare and are restricted to the unique landscape and geology of sections 

of Cornish coastline. Over 150 priority BAP species occur on Lowland Heath and on 

Maritime Cliff and Slope BAP habitats in Cornwall, these are listed alongside their 

grazing requirements in Appendix 1. 

 

Many of these share similarities with chough through occupying a particular habitat 

e.g. brown hare Lepus europaeus (low-intensity farmland), skylark Alauda arvensis 

(heathland and low-intensity farmland), coral-necklace Illecebrum verticillatum (wet 

heath) or ecological requirements e.g. hornet robberfly Asilus crabroniformis and 

greater horseshoe bat Rhinolophus ferremequinum (dung invertebrates), silver-

studded blue Plebejus argus (short, pioneer heath) and Lizard crystalwort Riccia 

bifurca (bare ground). 

 

Some of these BAP species however have other habitat requirements such as longer 

swards or even scrub, so can conservation management for these species be 

integrated with management for chough? 

 
UK BAP species that benefit from chough friendly management. Clockwise from left: 

Small-flowered Catchfly; Black Oil-beetle; Greater Horseshoe Bat; Silver-studded Blue; Three-

lobed Water-crowfoot 
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4  Chough habitat requirements 
Choughs are associated with a range of natural, semi-natural and agricultural 

habitats, many of which are of conservation importance in their own right and 

which support rare and declining species of conservation importance on Global, 

European, national and local levels. 

 

Table 2 Summary of chough habitat requirements (adapted from McKay 1996) 

 

Preferred habitats Non-preferred habitats Avoided habitats      

Coastal  grassland  Bog Woodland 

Permanent/semi-improved pastures Marshy grassland  Scrub 

Dry heath or coastal heath with 

patches of acid grassland 

Wet acid grassland e.g. 

molinia 

Wetlands 

Rock outcrops Wet heath  

Beaches/strand lines   

Dune systems   

Overwintered stubble fields (spring 

sown cereal) 

  

 

Table 3 Summary of chough land management requirements (adapted from McKay 

1996) 

 

Favourable to choughs Detrimental to choughs 

Short vegetation Rank vegetation 

Diverse pastoral habitats – mixture of 

permanent pasture, improved pasture, rough 

grazing (dry e.g. dry heath/acid grassland), 

arable, dunes, beach strand lines 

Habitat monocultures  

Low input spring sown cereal crops 

producing winter stubbles 

High input cereal crops, or cereals which 

produce no winter stubbles e.g. arable 

silage, winter sown cereals 

Permanent established/regular grazing No grazing or ill–timed grazing breaks  

High grazing pressure (without high fertiliser 

input) (= short sward/soil exposures etc) 

Low grazing pressure 

   (= rank vegetation)  

Hay/silage aftermath (beneficial for only 1-2 

weeks after cutting unless grazed) 

Hay/silage (unsuitable for choughs 

through most of the breeding season) 

Mixed Stocking (greater variety of herbivore 

dung and grazing techniques) 

Single species grazing 

Out-wintering of stock (especially cattle) Housing of stock in winter 

Cornish hedges/Earth bank field boundaries, 

especially unfenced ones 

Non-structural field boundaries 

Farm yard manure production, manure heaps, 

muck spreading  

Slurry production, slurry spreading 

Use of non avermectin based de-worming 

drugs 

Intensive use of avermectin drugs 

Rabbit grazing Control of rabbit populations 

“Intact” pastures Heavily poached or disturbed pastures 

 

During the breeding season, close proximity of suitable foraging habitat to the nest 

site is essential. Choughs feed mainly within 300 m of the nest and the extent of 
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good foraging habitat close to nesting sites has been shown to influence breeding 

success (Kerbiriou et al. 2006). Choughs respond to changes in grazing regime by 

switching feeding sites (e.g. Ausden and Bateson 2005) and breeding success is 

related to local changes in grazing (McCanch 2000). This is important because it 

shows that suitable management close to nest-sites can increase foraging 

opportunities and improve breeding success. Outside of the breeding season, 

choughs are wider ranging, although the adults remain in or around their territories 

(Tony Cross and Adrienne Stratford pers comm., pers obs.). 

 

Choughs predominantly feed on invertebrates in the soil or animal dung but also 

take surface-active invertebrates. Food consists mainly of adult and larval soil 

invertebrates (particularly beetles and cranefly larvae), dung invertebrates (fly 

larvae, beetle larvae and adults), caterpillars, ants, spiders and flies (Warnes and 

Stroud 1988, Bullock et al 1983). A common feature of chough feeding habits, which 

many scientific studies have found, is a close association with grazing animals, 

which are essential in maintaining suitable vegetation height and providing dung. 

 

In Cornwall, the range of habitats used by chough is quite extensive and can vary 

according to time of year. Short grazed coastal grassland, areas trampled by tourists, 

maritime heathland mosaic, weather maintained cliff slopes and semi-improved 

pasture are used year-round, and arable, particularly spring barley, stubble fields 

with ready access to bare earth are very important during the autumn and winter 

(pers. obs.). 

 

4.1  Factors affecting chough foraging success 

Successful foraging is clearly important in the survival of individual birds and in 

influencing productivity. Two of the key biological aspects influencing foraging 

success are the abundance of invertebrates and their availability. Disturbance to 

feeding choughs is also a key factor at some sites (pers. obs., Owen 1988b, Kerbiriou 

et al 2007). 

 

There is a wide range of factors that affect soil invertebrates. Physical characteristics 

of the soil such as type, acidity, wetness, texture, depth and underlying geology play 

important roles in both the invertebrate populations and their movement within the 

soil. These populations are also strongly affected by management. Cultivation and 

reseeding of grassland can be particularly detrimental (especially if done frequently) 

and past and current grazing practice, mowing regime, presence of dung and levels 

of pesticides in both dung and soil can all have significant effects on invertebrate 

populations (Tucker 1992). 

 

The ability of chough to access invertebrates in the soil and on the surface is 

influenced by the physical nature of the vegetation and the soil. Short or open 

vegetation with bare ground is most suitable for chough with areas of taller 

vegetation avoided. However chough will readily use shorter areas within a mosaic 

of more diverse vegetation structure. 
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The presence of tall vegetation can have negative impacts on invertebrate 

populations, particularly those requiring areas of short sward and bare ground. 

Many species however also require taller areas with flowering plants, providing 

habitat structure as well as essential nectar and pollen sources. This habitat should 

be provided as part of a diverse mosaic. 

 

The importance of short vegetation and bare ground for chough is well documented 

(Roberts 1983 and 1988, Warnes and Stroud 1988). Research shows chough actively 

select areas of the shortest sward, with sward heights of 2 cm and under showing 

the highest selection (Whitehead et al 2005, McKay 1996). Recent work in Brittany 

found approximately 85% of feeding observations were in rocky and short grassland 

or heathland (Kerbiriou and Le Viol 1999a). A Cornish study (Johnstone 2008) and 

hundreds of hours of observation in Cornwall both during the breeding season and 

in winter also support these observations. 

 

These results do not mean that chough require large areas of evenly short swards of 

2 cm or less; choughs select areas of short vegetation within a larger body of suitable 

habitat (Whitehead et al 2005). Diverse swards such as those created by mixed 

grazing regimes are suitable for chough and a wide range of other species provided 

there are sufficient areas of short vegetation and bare ground. 

 

4.2  The importance of grazing 

Grazing is important for several reasons – to create areas of short sward and patches 

of bare ground, to allow access to the soil, to provide a source of dung and prevent 

scrub encroachment.  

 

Within coastal heath, and both natural and agricultural grasslands, heavily grazed 

areas were consistently selected by foraging chough in preference to ungrazed areas 

of the same habitat (Ausden and Bateson 2005). Abandonment of grazing on coastal 

slopes and subsequent scrub invasion is implicated in the demise of choughs in 

England (Owen 1988a, Meyer 2000), their decline on Ouessant, Brittany (Kerbiriou et 

al 1999b) and has reduced the availability of suitable areas for chough in Cornwall 

(Mucklow and Croft 2008). Established and recent partnerships, such as the Cornish 

Chough Project and National Trust grazing initiatives, have already brought, and 

are seeking to further bring the largely abandoned coastal strip back under grazing 

management using ponies, cattle and sheep to the benefit of chough and a wide 

range of other biodiversity. Much of this work has been supported through the 

targeted use of agri-environment funding. 

 

Animal dung is an important source of invertebrates for chough throughout the 

year, and is considered extremely important in summer and autumn, particularly for 

first-year birds (McKay 1996). The nature of the dung (particularly cow dung) is 

important - with firm, fibrous pats being more suitable for foraging chough than 

more liquid dung. The breed of grazing animal is therefore important, with hardy 

breeds such as Dexter and Galloway producing a more solid, chough-friendly pat 

than continental breeds such as Friesians; particularly when on rougher grazing 

land such as maritime grassland or coastal heath.  
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Ideally grazing should be year round wherever possible, the increased use of 

housing for animals overwinter is likely to be having an adverse impact on dung 

fauna and by association also choughs. 

 

 

Biodiversity management of dung and avermectins 

Prophylactic worming treatment of livestock, particularly with the development of the 

avermectins, has potentially detrimental consequences for dung fauna and the species 

dependent upon it. The evidence in the literature has been contradictory (Hodge 1994) but 

indicates that colonisation of the dung by invertebrates from treated cattle is delayed by 

several months. Several studies (cited Cox 1999) have found a long delay in the 

decomposition of dung from treated animals, and other studies have indicated a deleterious 

short-term effect on the abundance and growth of dung invertebrates (Newbery et al 1998) 

and possible implications for chough (McCracken 1988). Repeated use will have longer-term 

impacts, particularly for less common invertebrates (Andrew Whitehouse pers comm.).   

 

Wherever there is a conservation interest in dung invertebrate populations (or in the species 

which forage on such invertebrates), the first concern must be to ensure that dung from 

untreated grazing livestock continues to be available at the times of year most appropriate to 

the target species. Invertebrate fauna in animal dung is an important food source for chough 

throughout the year, and is an important element in the diet of some UK bat species, 

particularly for some of the larger species including greater horseshoe Rhinolophus 

ferremequinum (Duvergé and Jones 2003). 

 

Where land is being managed for aerial foraging species such as bats, research (Webb et al 

2006) suggests that there should be little concern over livestock being treated with avermectin 

products provided that there is sufficient additional avermectin-free dung available in and/or 

around the fields being grazed by treated animals. However, where chough are the primary 

conservation focus there is still concern that a reduction in the food resource within 

individual dung pats could increase foraging time during key chick growth periods. Ensuring 

that invertebrate-rich, avermectin-free dung is also available within key fields may potentially 

limit any adverse impacts on foraging vertebrates, such as chough and horseshoe bats. 

 

The overall objective on all sites of conservation importance should be to maximise the 

amount of avermectin-free dung which is available year round. 

 

 
A chatter of choughs feeding on invertebrates in a cow pat 
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4.3  Nest sites 

The availability of nest sites and extent and quality of foraging habitat are two of the 

main limiting factors for chough (Newbery et al 1998). Suitable nest sites in close 

proximity to foraging habitat are quite clearly an important requirement. In 

Cornwall, nests are built in natural sea caves, crevices and also man-made mine 

shafts and adits, elsewhere in the UK abandoned buildings and barns are also used. 

In the southwest, the availability of suitable nest sites is not thought to be a limiting 

factor as there are sufficient hard rock cliffs surrounding most of the coast and a 

plethora of mining heritage sites giving further opportunities. 

 

4.4  Assessment of habitat for choughs in Cornwall 

A habitat assessment survey of the Cornish coast undertaken in 2006/7 indicated 

that long stretches were unsuitable for chough. Of the 400km of coast surveyed, less 

than 13% of the unenclosed land along the coastal fringe was considered to be 

approaching target condition for choughs, with less than 8% of the area appearing to 

be suitably grazed (Mucklow and Croft 2008). The report identifies the most 

extensive areas of habitat for chough occurring along the SW coast of West Penwith, 

SW coast of the Lizard peninsula, with scattered localities elsewhere including the 

north coast in the Newquay and Padstow areas.  

 

By extrapolation this habitat will also be in unfavourable condition for many of the 

UK BAP species associated with the coastal fringe due to a loss of grazing. Indeed 

the best areas for many of the key plants species coincide with those areas 

highlighted as suitable for chough (D Pearman pers. comm.).  

 

Much of the south west coastline is designated as Sites of Special Scientific Interest 

(SSSI) because of the presence of important species and habitats. However, when 

designation took place choughs were already extinct as a breeding species, 

consequently their needs were not taken into consideration and could be overlooked 

when considering condition assessments. 

 

SSSIs may be in favourable condition for plants with features selected that require 

short turf, but many are no longer structurally viable for chough or invertebrate 

populations, with just small pockets of habitat surviving on previously suitable large 

scale areas. The extensive network of suitable habitat mosaics required for these 

species are no longer present.  

 

A follow up assessment of the habitat for chough along the north coast of Devon and 

Somerset has also now been completed, which again indicates the limited extent of 

suitable habitat (Davies 2011).  
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5  Priority BAP species found alongside chough in Cornwall 
 

5.1  Rare and threatened plants of Cornish coastal habitats 

The botanical importance of Cornwall’s coastal heaths and cliffs 

The maritime cliff and coastal heathland flora of Cornwall is the richest of any 

county in the UK in terms of rare and declining species, with 67 species recorded 

that are Near Threatened and Threatened and/or Nationally Rare or Nationally 

Scarce (Appendix 2). Of these 19 are UK BAP priority species.  

 

In addition, the high levels of exposure along Cornwall’s cliffs have resulted in the 

evolution of genetically dwarf or prostrate forms, some of which have received 

formal recognition: broom Cytisus scoparius ssp. maritimus, dyer’s greenweed Genista 

tinctoria ssp. littoralis and juniper Juniperus communis ssp. hemisphaerica. 

 

Amongst the key BAP species are the following: 

 

Wild asparagus Asparagus prostratus 

A plant mainly of coastal dunes and cliff slopes. It is found at about 20 sites in 

Cornwall. Factors causing loss or decline include a lack of grazing, the spread of 

non-native invasive species eg Hottentot fig Carpobrotus edulis, erosion of cliff-top 

habitats due to high levels of trampling by visitors and other factors such as the loss 

of genetic variation, low levels of seed production and subsequent recruitment. 

 

Yellow centaury Cicendia filiformis 

Restricted to bare ground in lowland heathland, many populations have been lost 

due to increases in vegetation cover and loss of disturbance. UK BAP actions include 

restoring grazing and trackways, re-establishing connectivity between individual 

sites to allow dispersal of species and ensuring grazing strategies appropriate to the 

needs of this species are implemented, such that the threats of undergrazing are 

removed. These actions match those required for three other priority BAP species, 

pygmy rush Juncus pygmaeus, three-lobed water-crowfoot Ranunculus tripartitus and 

coral-necklace Illecebrum verticillatum. 

 

Golden hair lichen Teloschistes flavicans 

This is a lichen mainly of rocky substrates on peaty soils, with the largest 

populations in coastal heathland. It seems to favour undisturbed heathland, but 

presumably needs bare ground/rock to establish. Threats to the species include 

scrub encroachment, inappropriate burning and grazing levels, and trampling 

linked to increased public access.  

 

Chamomile Chamaemelum nobile 

This species prefers short mown or grazed grassland in open places, such as sandy 

heaths, cricket pitches and coastal cliff-tops. Formerly fairly common in Britain, it is 

now only found in a few areas of southern England, notably the south-west and the 

New Forest. The main reasons for its decline are the loss of heathland, loss of 

pastures to arable fields and decline of grazing. UK BAP actions include ensuring 

grazing strategies appropriate to the needs of this species are implemented at key 
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sites, and identifying areas where habitat expansion or restoration could link 

isolated or scattered populations. 

 

Perennial centaury Centaurium scilloides 

This species had been last seen in Cornwall (and England) in 1962, surviving in the 

UK at one Welsh site. It requires short cliff grassland, but a lack of grazing, 

increased sward height and bracken encroachment at its extant Welsh site means the 

species survives on bare soils along the edge of eroding cliffs.  

 

In 2010 perennial centaury was rediscovered in Cornwall at one of its original 

locations, following the reintroduction of cattle grazing under an HLS Stewardship 

agreement. Chough then returned to breed at that location the following year. 

 

5.1.1  The conservation requirements of coastal heath and cliff flora 

For the vast majority of the species within the Cornwall coastal ‘florule’, grazing is 

essential for survival away from small pockets of weather maintained habitat. Just 

three out of the 67 species realistically require no grazing for their long-term 

survival, since they are species of vertical cliffs and cliff edges which are inaccessible 

to most grazing stock, but nevertheless are subject to the natural processes of 

erosion. The remaining 64 species benefit from at least light grazing, and of these, 

the majority (60) favour moderate to heavy levels of grazing. For 20 species (30% of 

the overall total), they benefit from continuous grazing associated with long-term, 

often common land, grazing. Where grazing has been relaxed for a number of years, 

some species have declined dramatically whilst others have only been able to 

recolonise lost ground from buried seed banks. 

 

From a botanical perspective, grazing fulfils the following functions: 

• Maintains a diverse vegetation structure, ideally from very short turf 

through to taller heather and scrub communities 

• Creates bare, open niches for colonisation of both annual and perennial 

species by seed  

• Removes nutrients from the system, maintaining low-nutrient, species-rich 

vegetation 

• Plays a key role in moving plant propagules within and between sites. 

 

The ideal grazing systems are ones that occur over a relatively extensive area with 

little enclosure through fencing. Ideally, where appropriate, scrub and heather 

stands would be rotationally burnt on a sustainable cycle, providing a flush of 

young nutritious vegetation in the early months of the year, allowing the restoration 

of grassland communities, and avoiding the heavy poaching problems caused where 

stock are forced to follow a small number of paths through otherwise dense and 

impenetrable vegetation. The combination of extensive, low intensity, mixed grazing 

combined with a sustainable burning and scrub control regime results in the most 

diverse and botanically rich vegetation, where most or all species requirements can 

be met. 
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5.1.2  The botanical importance of Cornwall’s coastal arable fields 

The arable vegetation communities of Cornwall and other parts of western Britain 

are arguably the UK’s most important in European terms, and are characterised by 

the oceanic climate, lack of frosts and abundance of warm, light acidic soils. Many 

arable plants exhibit a high fidelity towards ancient arable landscapes – so coastal 

areas with a long history of arable cultivation typically support the richest diversity 

of species. 

 

Amongst the key species are the following: 

 

Small-flowered catchfly Silene gallica 

A species predominately of sandy soils, preferring open places such as margins of 

arable fields. Once found throughout Britain, this species has declined dramatically 

in recent decades and is now restricted to Wales and the south and west of England, 

mainly by the coast. Cornwall is recognised as a national stronghold for the species. 

The main reasons for its decline are modern agricultural practices, especially the use 

of herbicides and fertilisers and the loss of fallow ground. These can be addressed 

on known sites with effective use of agri-environment schemes. 

 

Purple ramping-fumitory Fumaria purpurea 

Another species of arable fields which has undergone declines linked to improved 

agricultural management, and also has its national stronghold in Cornwall. UK BAP 

actions include ensuring appropriate and targeted agri-environment options are 

available to deliver all the needs of this species. This will include cultivated field 

margins and low input cereal followed by overwintered stubbles. These actions 

match those required for a wide range of other declining arable plants including the 

endemic western ramping-fumitory Fumaria occidentalis, purple viper’s-bugloss 

Echium plantagineum and the priority BAP species sausage beard-moss Didymodon 

tomaculosus. 

 

5.1.3  The conservation requirements of coastal arable flora 

Successful conservation of arable plants along Cornwall’s coast should aim to: 

• Ensure that areas with a long tradition of arable cultivation are not reverted 

wholesale to permanent grassland and heathland - any conservation project 

in such areas should aim to retain at least some sympathetic low input arable 

management. 

• Target conservation efforts towards areas with a long continuity of arable 

cultivation, focusing on areas with thin soils. 

• Conservation of arable floras should focus on the restoration of rich 

vegetation from ‘natural’ buried seed banks, and the introduction of 

‘artificial’ conservation seed mixes should be avoided. 

• The two key means of restoring a good arable flora currently under intensive 

modern agriculture are to (i) eliminate herbicide usage; and (ii) reduce 

fertiliser inputs. Diversity of flora will be further achieved by varying 

cultivation times and cropping regimes. 
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5.2  Rare and threatened invertebrates of the Cornish coast 

There are many nationally rare and scarce species of invertebrate to be found in 

Cornish and SW maritime grassland and heathland habitats alongside chough. 

These include priority BAP species such as the hornet robberfly Asilus crabroniformis, 

the mining bee Andrena tarsata, the ground beetle Philorhizus vectensis, the black oil 

beetle Meloe proscarabaeus, several bumblebees, 10 butterfly and nearly 50 moth 

species (Appendix 1).  

 

The hard coastal cliffs of west Britain support a western oceanic invertebrate 

assemblage of European significance. Important species include the snail Ponentina 

subvirescens, weevils such as the highly restricted Cathormiocerus attaphilus and 

moths such as Barrett’s marbled coronet Hadena luteago. Many of these are 

dependent on an open vegetation structure with bare patches of soil and have 

declined following the loss of grazing from cliff-top habitats. In many cases well 

worn coastal footpaths are now the only suitable areas for these invertebrates and 

this can lead to problems with trampling e.g. black oil beetle Meloe proscarabus 

(Fowles 1994).  

 

Grazing is an important feature in all of these habitats in preventing scrub 

encroachment, maintaining areas of bare ground, short open vegetation and plant 

diversity needed by many species of invertebrate. Fowles (1994) states "many scarce 

species of coastal invertebrate prefer the short turf grasslands maintained by rabbits 

or domestic stock" and a lack of grazing including the 'natural' eradication of rabbits 

by myxomatosis can be a threat. Many species are also reliant on vegetation 

structure or flowers – overgrazed sites are often lacking in sufficient nectar and 

pollen sources for bees and other invertebrates. 

 

Grazing also provides dung for dependent invertebrates such as the hornet 

robberfly. 

 

5.2.1  Management of heathland for invertebrates 

Kirby (1992) considers grazing to be the best overall method of management for 

invertebrates in heathland. The vegetation diversity and structure is kept in check 

without dramatic or sudden changes, it produces ground disturbance and, at 

appropriate stocking densities, a close mosaic of vegetation structures. In addition 

the grazing animal dung provides additional invertebrate food, also readily 

available to chough. 

 

Kirby (1992) summarises heathland management for invertebrates as follows: 

• Heathland is a very important invertebrate habitat in Britain, noticeably rich in 

rare species and supporting many at the edges of their European ranges. 

• Two of the most important factors in management for invertebrates are habitat 

continuity and structural variation. 

• Structural diversity is important if heaths are to support the fullest possible range 

of invertebrate species. Heathland should include all stages from bare ground to 

scrub and areas dominated by moss and lichen, low herbs growing on disturbed 
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ground, and grasses or heather and other dwarf shrubs of a range of ages. A 

mosaic of vegetation structure is important to many invertebrates. 

• Some of the most important areas for invertebrates on heath contain no heather. 

• Remains of old buildings and other man-made structures in heath, including 

embankments and the enriched and disturbed ground associated with them, can 

support useful nectar plants such as ragwort and thistles and may provide 

valuable open space and bare ground different to that found elsewhere on the 

heath.  

 

5.2.2  Management of maritime cliff and slope for invertebrates 

Cliffs provide habitat for a variety of scarce invertebrate species (Appendix 3), 

probably in part because of the mild climatic conditions and warm soil that such 

species may require. 

 

Ideally, management should aim to create a mosaic of short and longer vegetation 

mixed with bare and stony areas and patches of scrub. It is important to appreciate 

that flowering shrubs such as sallow, blackthorn and hawthorn are vital for local 

shelter and as early season flower resources for bees and other invertebrates. Where 

hedges and bushes are a feature of the cliff-top landscape, they should be valued as 

part of cliff ecology. 

 

Flower-rich semi-natural grassland provides nectar and pollen sources for 

invertebrates such as mining bees that nest in soft-rock cliffs. This is best maintained 

through grazing which will prevent the invasion of scrub or coarse grasses and 

produce open-structured grassland.  

 

The adoption of a flexible grazing arrangement is advisable, so that any problems of 

overgrazing can be quickly remedied using back-up adjoining land as holding areas 

for livestock. Rabbit grazing is, in moderation, good for invertebrate populations as 

it creates a diverse vegetation structure, and also leaves scrapes and burrows. It also 

helps to maintain areas of short grassland where livestock cannot gain access. In 

areas where rabbits need to be controlled it is better to limit the damage they cause 

rather than exterminate the population.  

 

5.2.3  Habitat management for threatened invertebrates 

 

Silver-studded blue Plebejus argus  

Silver-studded blue butterflies require the presence of ants, open ground and bare 

soil or short vegetation. They are positively linked to the early succession stages of 

heathland, and negatively linked to increasing vegetation height, as are chough. 

Grazing and disturbance are important. Grazing can maintain suitable conditions on 

heathland. In the absence of grazing, physical disturbance in the form of mowing, 

cutting, burning or some activity involving the removal of topsoil e.g. scarifying is 

required, and in these cases, conditions usually become suitable after 2-5 years 

regrowth. This management is not however suitable on some sites eg where the 

priority BAP spiders Phycosoma inornatum and Haplodrassus dalmatensis occur. 
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Hornet robberfly Asilus crabroniformis 

This species is found in unimproved and semi-improved grassland and heathland, 

mainly across southern England. Hornet robberflies lay their eggs in desiccated 

dung, so are dependent on the presence of grazing stock. The larvae are thought to 

be predatory on the larvae of dung beetles and, although eggs are said to be laid in 

cow dung, the adults also occur around horse dung.  

 

Current factors causing loss or decline: 

• loss of habitat including heaths 

• the use of persistent parasite treatments for stock which can kill dung beetle hosts 

• changes in stock management  

• overgrazing 

• heath fires 

 

Recommended management is to maintain rotational grazing to provide a 

continuous supply of dung, produce a range of vegetation types and prevent scrub 

invasion. Low-level grazing from June to mid-September coincides with emergence 

and egg-laying times, and will provide a continuous supply of dung and ensure a 

suitable sward structure to support insect prey populations. A continuity of grazing 

activity across a wider area will benefit this species as females will disperse between 

suitable areas in the search for new breeding sites. It is important to exclude 

livestock from sites for four weeks after avermectin treatment and avoid bolus 

treatments (Buglife, 2010). 

 

Oil beetles (Meloe spp.) 

These beetles are parasitic on solitary bees, burrowing into bare, compacted soil to 

lay their eggs. Knowledge of the habitat requirements and therefore recommended 

management for oil beetles is limited. However, increasing the amount of flower-

rich cliff-top grassland and management to promote an open mosaic of bare ground 

and flower-rich grassland will benefit both oil beetles and their mining bee hosts.  

 

Ochthebius poweri (a water beetle) 

O. poweri is found in freshwater seepages on the cliff face. This species relies upon 

the supply and quality of water to the seepages being unimpacted by human 

activities (artificial land drainage, extraction). Therefore appropriate management 

would include the removal or prevention of artificial fertilisers on key sites.  

 

In addition to the need to provide nectar-rich areas for a wide range of 

invertebrates, the provision of these longer swards through light grazing can be 

targeted at known populations of rarer species. Along the North Cornwall coast for 

example the larvae of the rare Red Data Book picture-winged flies Urophora spoliata 

and Terellia vectensis are dependent on the flowers of saw-wort Serratula tinctoria, the 

former overwintering in the seedheads; there is also an endangered RDB micro-

moth Agonopterix kuznetzovi whose larvae feed on its leaves (J Lister pers. comm.).  
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5.3  Rare and threatened vertebrates of the Cornish coast  

Other nationally rare and scarce BAP species share priority habitats with chough 

along Cornwall’s coast. Many of these species are typically associated with a mosaic 

of heathland/grassland with scrub/hedgerows, and nearby farmland habitats. These 

include widespread but declining species such as skylark Alauda arvensis, starling 

Sturnus vulgaris, adder Vipera berus and brown hare Lepus europaeus as well as 

national restricted species such as cirl bunting Emberiza cirlus and greater horseshoe 

bat Rhinolophus ferrumequinum. 

 

Amongst the key BAP species are the following: 

 

Cirl bunting Emberiza cirlus 

Cirl buntings require bushy hedgerows or scrub alongside invertebrate rich 

extensive grassland and low input arable to provide safe nesting and year round 

foraging habitats. Intensification of these habitats probably drove the species to 

extinction in Cornwall in the 1990s. Cirl buntings have been re-introduced to the 

county and the future of this new population will depend on suitable provision of 

these habitats especially within the coastal strip where the pioneer population has 

been reintroduced. Co-operative work between farmers and conservation agencies 

ensured such a recovery in Devon where numbers went from c120 pairs in 1988 to 

862 pairs in 2009 (Davies et al 2011, Peach et al 2001).  

 

Corn bunting Emberiza calandra 

An isolated population of corn buntings is found along the coastal strip and adjacent 

farmland between Newquay and Pentire near Polzeath. Because of their late nesting 

habit, corn buntings rely on the careful management of arable fields and grassland 

by local farmers to provide safe nesting places as well as their year-round seed food 

source. At some sites winter/spring grazing helps to provide a suitable sward on 

semi-natural grasslands come the breeding season. Longer swards in key fields are 

essential to provide a mosaic of different nesting habitats. Undisturbed gorse scrub 

can also be important. 

 

Slow-worm Anguis fragilis 

Slow-worms and other reptiles, such as adder, need a combination of open habitats, 

with suitable vegetation cover; the ideal coastal mosaic of heathland, grassland and 

associated scrub provides this and the essential continuity of habitat. Slow-worms 

feed largely on soft-bodied invertebrates such as slugs so need areas of cover with 

high humidity; these areas can be at risk if heavily grazed. On a landscape scale, 

extensive grazing can revert succession allowing recolonisation of reptiles; on a finer 

scale, suitable grazing can enhance the overall structural and biological diversity of 

many reptile habitats (Offer et al 2003). 

 

Greater horseshoe bat Rhinolophus ferrumequinum 

Like chough, greater horseshoe bats also spend part of their lives in caves and 

similarly they also spend a large amount of time foraging in, or rather over, grazed 

pasture. As with chough, breeding success is strongly linked to the location of cattle 

grazing. Juvenile bats feed extensively on dung beetles so require a supply of 
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avermectin free cowpats through the summer before emergence in early August 

(Duvergé and Jones 1994 and 2003). The connectivity of suitable foraging and 

roosting habitat is key for this and many bat species, with management needed to 

maintain established flight lines along features such as streams and field boundaries.  

 
 

 
UK BAP species that benefit from chough friendly management. Clockwise from top left: 

Purple Ramping-fumitory; Eucera longicornis; Mud Pond Snail; Brindled Ochre 
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6  Grazing management of the coast – economic and social 
factors 
It is clear that grazing is critical in order to protect and enhance the biodiversity of 

the SW coastline, and in Cornwall in particular. This however may be easier said 

than done.  

 

A National Trust report (Kieboom 2010) looked at a number of farms in West 

Penwith, assessing their profitability and their dependency on external inputs. 

Despite extensive efforts in recent years to reverse a recent history of decline in 

livestock systems, especially through agri-environment schemes, most livestock 

farms along the Cornish coast are highly vulnerable, and are only surviving due to a 

combination of these and other EU farm subsidy payments. 

 

The report provides suggestions for making extensive grazing systems more 

resilient and sustainable in the long term. However these need to be applied 

alongside a programme of continued farm payments in some form. The grazing of 

difficult coastal sites will not happen without sufficient agri-environment funding. 

 

Oates et al (1998) consider the introduction and maintenance of sensitive and 

practical grazing regimes to be the greatest challenge facing nature conservation in 

cliff habitats in the UK. The problem is not persuading farmers and landowners, 

who once familiar with the problems facing biodiversity are usually keen to do 

whatever they can to help, but in integrating a workable grazing scheme in the 21st 

century where the coastal fringe has different uses and meaning to many and varied 

users, from walkers and holidaymakers to local dog walkers as well as the wildlife 

to which it is home. 

 

The RSPB and the National Trust are working with other organisations including 

Natural England, Cornwall Council and Cornwall Wildlife Trust to develop a 

landscape scale approach to the future management of Cornwall’s coast to enhance 

and expand the extent of valuable wildlife habitats. This can only be achieved by 

working with land managers, especially local farmers, to understand their social and 

economic situation and aspirations, and work in partnership to secure benefits for 

their livelihoods and biodiversity. 
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7  Integrating the management of priority coastal species and 
habitats 
In traditional extensive grazing systems, livestock were grazed on coastal heathland 

and grasslands, maintaining an open and diverse vegetation structure, helping to 

create a managed coastal fringe. The intensification of agriculture led to the loss of 

natural and semi-natural coastal habitats on more level ground and the 

abandonment of steeper ground has largely left the coastal slopes to scrub over. In 

addition, localised eutrophication caused by fertiliser run-off from arable and 

improved grassland above the slope can encourage coarse, vigorous ‘weed’ species 

at the expense of maritime species (UKBG5 1998-99).  

 

Grazing, particularly with hardy cattle and pony breeds that fare well on a diet of 

coarser grasses and vegetation and are used to being outwintered, provide 

conditions for a range of biodiversity interests in addition to chough. 

 

7.1  Potential areas of concern between management for chough and other 

biodiversity objectives 

 

7.1.1  Grazing regimes – getting them right 

As has been demonstrated chough, along with a range of scarce, rare and threatened 

species and habitats, are heavily dependent on grazing to maintain suitable 

vegetation structure, areas of bare soil and a regular supply of dung. 

 

However, some species and habitats are sensitive to heavy grazing pressure. These 

do require grazing to ensure their continued survival but are vulnerable to 

inappropriate grazing and trampling e.g. hairy greenweed Genista pilosa, spotted 

cats-ear Hypochaeris maculata, saw-wort Serratula tinctoria and its associated 

invertebrates, and small pearl-bordered fritillary Boloria selene. The grazing needs of 

these species have to be met and can be achieved through careful management, 

while restoring the natural mosaic of shorter turf areas favoured by many other 

specialist species including chough. 

 

An analysis of more than 60 established nature conservation grazing schemes on 

National Trust coastal slopes (Oates et al 1998) shows that a variety of approaches 

can bring positive results. The critical issues are stock type and their husbandry. 

‘Type’ includes species, breed and also age, sex, background (an individual’s past 

experience including husbandry) and temperament. They show that hardy breeds of 

animals are most suitable for many coastal grazing situations, particularly on cliff-

tops. Knowledge on the subject is growing, and the development and dissemination 

of this knowledge is a priority between those that manage land. The Grazing Advice 

Partnership is a source of information for those about to enter into conservation 

grazing schemes www.grazinganimalsproject.org.uk 

  

7.1.2  Grazing breaks 

A gap in the presence of grazing animals on a particular site (grazing break) can 

favour plant communities by relaxing grazing pressure at a crucial time of growth 

and this is often a prescription for herb rich grassland and heather regeneration in 
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management plans and agri-environment schemes. Bees, butterflies and other 

flower-visiting insects will also benefit from the nectar source provided. 

 

However, grazing breaks at particular sites used by choughs, especially extended 

breaks any time between March and December, are likely to be detrimental to 

choughs (and greater horseshoe bats) in that they will reduce the availability of 

foraging areas during the breeding season and reduce the availability of dung 

invertebrates. Indeed one of the main causes of "sub-optimal" chough habitat on 

Islay was the prevalence of grazing breaks written into management agreements 

(McKay and Cook 1999) where extended breaks of 2 months or more have been 

introduced in Scotland through management agreements focussing on 

geomorphological, botanical and avian (corncrake) interests. 

 

The most preferable solution for chough is to have continuity of grazing, but this is 

not always possible or practical given some sites are very busy during the summer, 

and some sites have a very high botanical and/or invertebrate interest where a 

grazing break is essential. Each case needs to be addressed individually, but not in 

isolation, to ensure the needs of choughs are met as well as those of other priority 

species. 

 

Choughs are central place foragers whilst breeding, and to improve fledging success 

it is critical that they can spend most time feeding close to the nest. Where suitable 

habitat exists, over half the time is spent within 100m of the nest and a major part of 

the time within a 300m radius (Kerbiriou et al 2006). On the Lizard a lack of grazing, 

due to TB restrictions and other issues, has meant this has not always been possible 

for choughs in recent years and the pioneer birds have had to fly considerable 

distances during the breeding season to feed as surrounding fields have not been 

suitable during the breeding season. Similar scenarios have occurred around other 

recent Cornish nest sites for a variety of reasons. 

 

In situations where grazing breaks are necessary a solution is to have a patchwork of 

grazing breaks. Modification of the intensity or duration of the grazing break, to 

maintain areas of sward of 5cm or less close to the nest site during the breeding 

season, should ensure both sufficient foraging area for pairs of nesting chough and 

maintain the necessary habitat conditions for plant and invertebrate communities. 

Rotational management of these areas will also help maintain habitat conditions for 

as wide a range of species as possible. 

 

The management of land in this way close to chough nests should benefit their 

productivity. A study in Brittany found fledging success was related positively to 

the amount of feeding habitat, and negatively to the distance between such habitats 

and that each additional 10,000m2 of suitable vegetation in the neighbouring area 

should allow one more chick per brood to fledge per family (Kerbiriou et al 2006). 

Productivity on the Isle of Ouessant, Brittany, has been found to be highest at sites 

where there is a large area of suitable habitat next to the nest. This can be accounted 

for by the shorter flights needed and hence greater time that can be spent foraging 

to provision chicks (Kerbiriou and Le Viol 1999a).  
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In extensive areas managed with grazing breaks, alternative feeding areas may not 

be available. An approach would be to ensure that there is adequate 'support 

ground' at a landscape scale to provide suitable alternative foraging habitat to 

compensate for the potential loss of foraging habitat for a given period. This is 

where semi improved or even improved pastures can be important and therefore 

need to be brought into agri-environment schemes and managed for choughs e.g. 

grazed rather than closed for silage production. 

 

7.1.3  Predation of invertebrates by chough 

It is unlikely that chough are particularly concerned about what species of 

invertebrate they are eating - the larvae of rare mining bees or moths are probably as 

fair game as the larvae of the commoner species. This could lead to obvious conflicts 

and indeed there is anecdotal evidence to suggest that chough in Wales have been 

feeding on the larvae of the rare mason bee Osmia xanthomelana and chough are also 

known to feed on mining bee larvae in the Inner Hebrides including the island of  

the Colonsay (Clarke and Clarke 1995; Clarke et al 1997). This paper recognised that 

mining bee larvae were a major part of the chough diet and recommended the 

conservation of associated sites to benefit both chough and mining bees. However, 

they found no evidence of chough causing a problem to colonies, indeed declines 

and local extinctions were linked to loss of habitat rather than predation. Even if 

there is found to be a problem there are likely to be few solutions other than 

landscape scale management  providing suitable habitat on a much wider scale 

rather than just concentrating on designated sites or the immediate protection of 

invertebrate nest sites. 

 

7.1.4  Scrub and bracken 

Scrub and bracken are a valuable part of a coastal heathland/maritime grassland 

mosaic and management prescriptions for chough and other species should account 

for this. Gorse and blackthorn scrub provides nest sites for a wide range of birds, 

enriching the fauna in what is often a treeless environment. These include the 

priority BAP linnet Carduelis cannabina, and other species such as the Dartford 

warbler Sylvia undata. Sallow and blackthorn scrub is also valuable for fungi, lichens, 

bryophytes and invertebrates by providing a rich nectar source and adding diversity 

of structure to coastal heathland. 

 

Bracken is an important habitat for a number of priority BAP species including small 

pearl-bordered fritillary Boloria selene. A bracken/grassland mosaic is required to 

encourage a plentiful supply of violets, their favoured food plant, and extensive 

light grazing is the ideal management as some trampling and poaching encourages 

violet regeneration and breaks up dense stands of bracken and scrub. 

 

Along the coastal fringe where there is no positive management or where the slopes 

have been abandoned, the scrub/bracken mosaic is lost and thick stands of unbroken 

bracken and bramble, or blackthorn in more exposed areas, predominate. Here the 

needs of choughs and many other species, such as fritillaries, are no longer met, but 

could be with the right management. Restorative management such as scrub 
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clearance and burning may be required before these areas can be returned to the 

grazing system. This management would also have archaeological and landscape 

benefits by opening up many of the old Cornish field systems that have been lost to 

bracken and scrub encroachment.  

 

7.1.5  Management of the coastal hinterland 

To improve the habitat of coastal heath and grassland, consideration must be given 

to the adjoining land. Areas of intensive farmland can, through run off, spray drift 

etc, cause considerable ecological damage to semi or unimproved habitats.  

 

Reseeding pastures, conversion to arable or the growing of crops such as oil-seed 

rape close to cliff-tops should preferably be avoided, as should use of agricultural 

fertilisers, as this management will reduce species diversity. Seed rain from the cliff-

top influences what plant species grow further down the slope, so the associated 

land use beyond the cliff-top is an important consideration. Another key reason for 

extensively managed cliff-top buffers is to provide roll back land as cliffs erode. 

Such land can also provide linkage between areas of grazed cliff-land where there 

are areas in between that can’t be grazed because they are unsafe or impractical. 

Therefore an extensively managed buffer area should be in place.  

 

This buffer can in itself provide important opportunities for biodiversity. Low input 

cereal crops and stubbles will benefit a range of rare arable plants and this habitat 

along with grazed pasture, even if botanically poor, can provide excellent foraging 

opportunities for chough. 
 

 

Grazing of pastures adjacent to the coastal fringe, in combination with coastal slopes, 
provide a mosaic of foraging areas for choughs and habitat for many BAP species.  
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8  Conclusion 
It is clear that the south west coast, and Cornwall especially, is important for a wide 

variety of species and habitats, for many of which there are objectives within the 

Biodiversity Action Plan framework. These plans seek to protect and encourage the 

UK's most threatened species and habitats on a local and national level, meaning 

statutory and non-government conservation organisations have commitments to a 

wide range of species and habitats. Many BAP species, especially invertebrates, are 

under-represented in the SSSI series, and few are listed on citations or considered as 

interest features – consequently they are unlikely to be considered in any condition 

assessment, similarly chough is not listed on any citation. Future condition 

assessment of the SSSI series should take into account these species.  

 

With the recolonisation of England by chough, the south west and particularly the 

Cornish coast is increasingly important for this iconic species, closing the gap in its 

Celtic northwest European range. To manage for a diverse range of species, there 

needs to be a suitable mosaic of habitats available for the key species across a site. In 

re-activating or improving grazing at previously under-managed sites, the needs of 

choughs should be met wherever possible at this critical stage in their 

recolonisation, especially where land can be managed surrounding nest or roost 

sites. 

 

Perceived and actual conflicts can arise between management for chough and 

management for other biodiversity interests. Indeed, taking a simplified view, 

management for chough would seem to go against the grain when it comes to 

management for heathland - choughs like a lot of grazing and heather doesn't. 

However, it needs to be remembered that heathland, especially maritime heath, is a 

much more diverse habitat than simple stands of heather, and those stands of 

heather when managed offer more diversity than an even-aged stand. 

 

Looking at these potential conflicts in greater depth, heathland, maritime grassland 

and the rare and scarce species that these habitats support, all require management, 

predominantly grazing, for their long term survival. It is a question of adopting the 

appropriate management regime - the right stock and levels of grazing, or suitable 

alternatives (burning/mechanical control of scrub) etc. for the objectives in hand. 

There are many more management similarities between chough and other species 

than may first appear. Grazing initiatives already happening in Cornwall are an 

example of how the management of the coast can satisfy the requirements of a wide 

range of species and habitats. Indeed chough could be seen as a flagship for the 

sensitive management of the Cornish and wider coast, low-intensity farmland and 

the associated wealth of biodiversity that depends on these habitats. 

 

Perhaps implementing these regimes is the greatest challenge - bringing abandoned 

slopes back into management, finding the right farmers, the right stock, promoting 

hardy native beef breeds and supporting these initiatives through the public purse, 

can all add up to be challenging, complicated and costly. However, particularly with 

the help of Natural England and Defra’s Higher Level Stewardship, there are many 

grazing initiatives already in place that work well, and the costs involved should be 
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appreciated against delivery for a wide range of ‘ecosystem services’ such as food 

supply and carbon storage, as well as priority species and habitats at a relatively low 

cost per priority.  

 

A further challenge is the public’s perception of grazing, working with and listening 

to the local community is essential. Promoting an understanding of how the coastal 

fringe is a living, working landscape, and conservation grazing is necessary for the 

future health of its wildlife can help alleviate concerns of local people and visitors to 

the presence of animals and the appearance of fencing and gates in new places.  

 

The over-riding management initiative that will benefit the largest range of species 

is the restoration of semi-natural grassland and heathland around the SW coasts – 

this will provide larger landscape scale habitats linking existing fragments of 

suitable habitat. Grazing is key to achieving this and management on this scale 

would also reduce the potential for conflict between species with a variety and 

mosaic of habitats being available to facilitate the natural spread of species. This 

should be a priority for the SW coast, with Cornwall leading the way. 

 

 
 
 Without grazing or other management slopes can become choked with bracken, 

blackthorn and gorse with the resulting loss of BAP habitat grassland.  
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9  Recommendations 
Develop and promote a landscape scale approach for the conservation of the 

coastline of Cornwall to support the full range of biodiversity in this area of 

outstandingly rich habitats. 
 

In particular seek to restore and manage appropriate grazing systems and promote 

restorative management such as mechanical clearance and burning to facilitate 

follow up grazing where required. 
 

Develop an All Nature task force to assess habitat condition for key species and 

provide targeted recommendations for key species. 
 

Build on the support and public interest in chough, and use chough as a flagship 

iconic species to help drive and promote the habitat delivery for wider biodiversity. 
 

Work more closely with partner organisations to deliver the above, specifically: 
 

Continue to give support to Natural England and lobby for agri-environment 

funding to deliver habitat requirements for the wide range of BAP species along 

Cornwall’s coastline. 
 

Ensure that all opportunities to develop and maintain the correct levels of grazing 

are identified and taken up.  
 

Revisit all existing (and expired) agri-environment agreements, especially around 

chough nest sites, to influence and monitor the suitability of grazing. 
 

Continue to disseminate information and raise awareness of the importance of 

coastal habitats and associated grazing management to gain support from local 

communities, enhancing the link between environment, species and local food 

production. 
 

Encourage and improve monitoring and recording work across all species using 

local groups and volunteers. 
 

Using the results of improved species recording, undertake revisions of nature 

conservation objectives of coastal sites including SSSIs and County Wildlife Sites.  
 

Establish sites to showcase best practice for coastal grazing and management and 

demonstrate how management benefits nature, but also the historic environment 

and people too. 
 

Look for funding opportunities to assist those organisations that deliver nature 

conservation objectives for Cornwall’s coastal fringe. 
 

Take this opportunity to develop closer working relationships around the Cornish 

coastline, eg the Cornwall BAP Coast Project, combining expertise and resources to 

ensure a secure and improved future for the unique range of habitats and species 

dependent on this iconic landscape. 
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Large Blue butterfly Maculinea arion: The survival of this species is dependent on Thyme 
and the ant Myrmica sabuleti, both of which benefit from grazing. The Large Blue and 
chough disappeared from England in the same year. With appropriate management it too 
could once again be flying along Cornwall’s Atlantic coastline. 
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Appendix 1 
List of UK priority BAP species linked to Lowland Heath and Maritime Cliff and 

Slope BAP habitats in Cornwall (sorted alphabetically by taxon and scientific 

name). 

 

Taxon English Name Scientific name 

Grazing 

requirements 

Amphibian Common Toad Bufo bufo n/a 

Bee a mining bee Andrena tarsata Moderate 

Bee 

Brown-banded Carder-

bee Bombus humilis 

Light - moderate 

Bee Moss Carder-bee  Bombus muscorum Light - moderate 

Bee a long-horned bee Eucera longicornis Light - moderate 

Beetle St Bees Seed-eater Harpalus honestus Moderate 

Beetle Black Oil-beetle Meloe proscarabaeus Moderate  

Beetle Violet Oil-beetle Meloe violaceus Moderate  

Beetle a ground beetle Philorhizus vectensis Moderate 

Beetle Kugelann’s Green Clock Poecilus kugelanni Light - moderate 

Beetle Mellet`s Downy-back Ophonus melletii Moderate 

Bird Skylark Alauda arvensis Moderate 

Bird Linnet Carduelis cannabina Moderate 

Bird Common Cuckoo Cuculus canorus Moderate 

Bird Corn Bunting Emberiza calandra Moderate 

Bird Cirl Bunting Emberiza cirlus Moderate 

Bird Yellowhammer Emberiza citrinella Moderate 

Bird Reed Bunting Emberiza schoeniclus Moderate 

Bird Grasshopper Warbler Locustella naevia Moderate 

Bird House Sparrow Passer domesticus Moderate 

Bird Dunnock Prunella modularis Moderate 

Bird Common Starling Sturnus vulgaris Moderate - heavy 

Bird Song Thrush Turdus philomelos Moderate - heavy 

Bryophyte Entire Threadwort Cephaloziella calyculata Moderate 

Bryophyte Toothed Threadwort Cephaloziella dentata Moderate 

Bryophyte Lobed Threadwort Cephaloziella integerrima Moderate 

Bryophyte Greater Copperwort Cephaloziella nicholsonii Moderate 

Bryophyte Bright-green Cave-moss Cyclodictyon laetevirens n/a 

Bryophyte Sausage Beard-moss Didymodon tomaculosus n/a 

Bryophyte Lead-moss Ditrichum plumbicola Moderate 

Bryophyte Awl-leaved Ditrichum Ditrichum subulatum n/a 

Bryophyte Dumortier`s Liverwort Dumortiera hirsuta ? 

Bryophyte Portuguese Pocket-moss Fissidens curvatus Moderate -heavy 

Bryophyte Pitted Frillwort Fossombronia foveolata Moderate - heavy 

Bryophyte Atlantic Lejeunea Lejeunea mandonii n/a 

Bryophyte Petalwort Petalophyllum ralfsii Heavy 

Bryophyte Lizard Crystalwort Riccia bifurca Moderate -heavy 

Bryophyte Black Crystalwort Riccia nigrella Moderate -heavy 

Bryophyte 

Tongue-leaf Copper-

moss Scopelophila cataractae 

Moderate -heavy 

Bryophyte 

Wedge-leaved Screw-

moss Tortula cuneifolia 

Moderate - heavy 

Bryophyte Wilson`s Pottia Tortula wilsonii Moderate- heavy 
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Taxon English Name Scientific name 

Grazing 

requirements 

Bryophyte - Weissia multicapsularis Moderate 

Butterfly Pearl-bordered Fritillary Boloria euphrosyne Light -moderate 

Butterfly 

Small Pearl-bordered 

Fritillary Boloria selene 

Light - moderate 

Butterfly Small Heath Coenonympha pamphilus Moderate 

Butterfly Small Blue Cupido minimus Moderate 

Butterfly Dingy Skipper Erynnis tages Moderate 

Butterfly Grayling Hipparchia semele Moderate 

Butterfly Wall Lasiommata megera Moderate 

Butterfly Large Blue  Maculinea arion Moderate 

Butterfly Silver-studded Blue Plebejus argus Moderate 

Butterfly Grizzled Skipper Pyrgus malvae Moderate 

Fly Hornet Robberfly Asilus crabroniformis Moderate - heavy 

Fungus Earth-Tongue Microglossum olivaceum Moderate- heavy 

Lichen - Acarospora subrufula Moderate 

Lichen - Arthonia anglica Moderate 

Lichen - Arthonia atlantica ? 

Lichen - Caloplaca aractina n/a 

Lichen - Chaenotheca gracilenta n/a 

Lichen Reindeer Lichen Cladonia mediterranea Light - moderate 

Lichen - Cladonia peziziformis Moderate 

Lichen - Collema latzelii Moderate - heavy 

Lichen Ciliate strap-lichen Heterodermia leucomela Moderate 

Lichen - Heterodermia speciosa ? 

Lichen - Parmotrema robustum Moderate 

Lichen - Pseudocyphellaria aurata Moderate 

Lichen Serpentine Solenopsora  Solenopsora liparina Moderate - heavy 

Lichen Golden Hair-lichen Teloschistes flavicans Light  

Mollusc Mud pond Snail Omphiscola glabra Moderate - heavy 

Moth Grey Dagger Acronicta psi Light - moderate 

Moth Knot Grass Acronicta rumicis Moderate 

Moth The Forester Adscita statices Moderate 

Moth Flounced Chestnut Agrochola helvola Light - moderate 

Moth Beaded Chestnut Agrochola lychnidis Light 

Moth 

Green-brindled 

Crescent Allophyes oxyacanthae 

Light 

Moth Mouse Moth Amphipyra tragopoginis Light - moderate 

Moth Dusky Brocade Apamea remissa Light - moderate 

Moth Garden Tiger Arctia caja Light - moderate 

Moth Mottled Rustic Caradrina morpheus Moderate - heavy 

Moth The Crescent Celaena leucostigma Moderate 

Moth Latticed Heath Chiasmia clathrata Light - moderate 

Moth Brindled Ochre Dasypolia templi Moderate 

Moth Small Square-spot Diarsia rubi Moderate 

Moth Small Phoenix Ecliptopera silaceata Moderate - heavy 

Moth Dusky Thorn Ennomos fuscantaria Light 

Moth August Thorn Ennomos quercinaria Light 

Moth Galium Carpet Epirrhoe galiata Moderate 

Moth The Spinach Eulithis mellinata Light 
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Taxon English Name Scientific name 

Grazing 

requirements 

Moth Double Dart Graphiphora augur Light  

Moth Shoulder-striped Clover Heliothis maritima Moderate 

Moth Small Emerald Hemistola chrysoprasaria Light - moderate 

Moth The Rustic Hoplodrina blanda Moderate - heavy 

Moth Rosy Rustic Hydraecia micacea Moderate - heavy 

Moth The Lackey Malacosoma neustria Light  

Moth Dot Moth Melanchra persicariae Light - moderate 

Moth Broom Moth Melanchra pisi Moderate 

Moth Rosy Minor Mesoligia literosa Light - moderate 

Moth 

Shoulder-striped 

Wainscot Mythimna comma 

Light - moderate 

Moth Oblique Carpet Orthonama vittata Moderate 

Moth Dark Spinach Pelurga comitata Moderate - heavy 

Moth Grass Rivulet 

Perizoma albulata subsp. 

albulata 

Moderate 

Moth Large Wainscot Rhizedra lutosa Light - moderate 

Moth Mullein Wave Scopula marginepunctata Moderate - heavy 

Moth Shaded Broad-bar Scotopteryx chenopodiata Moderate 

Moth White Ermine Spilosoma lubricipeda Light - moderate 

Moth Buff Ermine Spilosoma luteum Light - moderate 

Moth The Anomalous Stilbia anomala Moderate 

Moth Hedge Rustic Tholera cespitis Moderate 

Moth Feathered Gothic Tholera decimalis Light - moderate 

Moth Blood-vein Timandra comae Moderate - heavy 

Moth The Cinnabar Tyria jacobaeae Moderate - heavy 

Moth 

Dark-barred Twin-spot 

Carpet Xanthorhoe ferrugata 

Moderate 

Moth Heath Rustic Xestia agathina Moderate 

Moth Neglected Rustic Xestia castanea Moderate 

Moth 

Sandhill Rustic (Cornish 

ssp.) 

Luperina nickerlii subsp. 

leechi 

n/a 

Moth Western Sober Moth Syncopacma suecicella Moderate 

Moth Sword-Grass Xylena exsoleta Moderate - heavy 

Reptile Slow-worm Anguis fragilis Light - moderate 

Reptile Grass Snake Natrix natrix Moderate 

Reptile Adder Vipera berus Moderate 

Reptile Common Lizard Zootoca vivipara Moderate 

Spider Golden Lantern-spider Agroeca cuprea Light 

Spider Silky Gallows-spider  Phycosoma inornatum Light 

Spider Heath Grasper Haplodrassus dalmatensis Light 

Terrestrial 

mammal Brown Hare Lepus europaeus 

n/a 

Terrestrial 

mammal Harvest Mouse Micromys minutus 

Light  

Terrestrial 

mammal Noctule  Nyctalus noctula 

Moderate  

Terrestrial 

mammal Brown long-eared bat Plecotus auritus 

Moderate - heavy 

Terrestrial Soprano Pipistrelle Pipistrellus pygmaeus Moderate  
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Taxon English Name Scientific name 

Grazing 

requirements 

mammal 

Terrestrial 

mammal Greater Horseshoe Bat 

Rhinolophus 

ferrumequinum 

Moderate – heavy 

Terrestrial 

mammal Lesser Horseshoe Bat Rhinolophus hipposideros 

Moderate – heavy 

Vascular plant Wild Asparagus Asparagus prostratus Light 

Vascular plant Flat-sedge Blysmus compressus Moderate 

Vascular plant Perennial Centaury Centaurium scilloides Moderate - heavy 

Vascular plant Chamomile Chamaemelum nobile Heavy  

Vascular plant Yellow Centaury Cicendia filiformis Heavy  

Vascular plant an eyebright Euphrasia vigursii Heavy 

Vascular plant 

Purple Ramping-

fumitory Fumaria purpurea 

n/a 

Vascular plant Early Gentian Gentianella anglica Moderate - heavy 

Vascular plant Field Gentian Gentianella campestris Heavy 

Vascular plant Coral-necklace Illecebrum verticillatum Heavy 

Vascular plant Pygmy Rush Juncus pygmaeus Heavy 

Vascular plant Sea Stock Matthiola sinuata Light 

Vascular plant Pennyroyal Mentha pulegium Heavy 

Vascular plant Pillwort Pilularia globulifera Heavy 

Vascular plant 

Three-lobed Water-

crowfoot Ranunculus tripartitus 

Heavy 

Vascular plant Small-flowered Catchfly Silene gallica n/a 

Vascular plant Pale Dog-violet Viola lactea Moderate - heavy 

 

Perennial Centaury Centaurium 

scilloides recently rediscovered in 

the Land’s End area.  Grazing 

introduced here through a Higher 

Level Stewardship scheme will 

have a multitude of benefits not 

only for rare plants like this but 

the choughs that nest nearby too.  
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Appendix 2 
Cornwall coastal florule – pastoral species 

 

Taxon 

IUCN & 

UK Red 

List 

Category Habitat 

Cornwall 

distribution 

 

Grazing 

Maidenhair Fern 

Adiantum capillus-veneris  Scarce 

Maritime cliff & slopes 

(rocks) 

North Cornwall 

South Cornwall 

West Penwith 

 

n/a 

Wild Leek 

Allium ampeloprasum  Scarce 

Maritime cliff & slopes 

(scrub) 

Lizard 

North Cornwall 

South Cornwall 

West Penwith 

 

 

Light 

Chives 

Allium schoenoprasum  Scarce 

Maritime cliff & slopes, 

Lowland heathland 

(coastal) 

Lizard 

North Cornwall 

 

Moderate 

Green-winged Orchid 

Anacamptis morio NT 

Lowland heathland 

(coastal) 

Lizard 

North Cornwall† 

South Cornwall 

West Penwith† 

 

 

Moderate - heavy 

Chaffweed 

Anagallis minima NT 

Lowland heathland 

(coastal) 

Lizard 

North Cornwall 

South Cornwall† 

West Penwith† 

 

 

Heavy (continual) 

Italian Lords-and Ladies 

Arum italicum subsp. 

neglectum NT, Scarce Maritime cliff & slopes 

Lizard 

North Cornwall† 

South Cornwall 

West Penwith 

 

 

Moderate 

Wild Asparagus 

Asparagus prostratus EN, Rare Maritime cliff & slopes 

Lizard 

North Cornwall 

 

Light 

Lanceolate Spleenwort 

Asplenium obovatum NT, Scarce 

Maritime cliff & slopes 

(rocks) 

Lizard 

North Cornwall 

South Cornwall 

West Penwith 

 

 

n/a OR Light – 

moderate 

Lesser Water-plantain 

Baldellia ranunculoides NT 

Lowland heathland 

(coastal) 

Lizard 

North Cornwall 

South Cornwall† 

West Penwith† 

 

Moderate – heavy – 

continual 

Wild Cabbage 

Brassica oleracea   

Lizard 

North Cornwall 

South Cornwall 

West Penwith 

 

n/a 

Soft Brome 

Bromus hordeaceus subsp. 

ferronii  Scarce Maritime cliff & slopes 

Lizard 

North Cornwall 

 

moderate – heavy 

Dotted Sedge 

Carex punctata Scarce Maritime cliff & slopes 

Lizard 

North Cornwall 

South Cornwall 

West Penwith† 

 

Light – moderate 

Perennial Centaury 

Centaurium scilloides EN, Rare Maritime cliff & slopes West Penwith 

 

Moderate – heavy 
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Taxon 

IUCN & 

UK Red 

List 

Category Habitat 

Cornwall 

distribution 

 

Grazing 

Chamomile 

Chamaemelum nobile VU 

Maritime cliff & slopes, 

Lowland heathland 

(coastal) 

Lizard 

North Cornwall 

South Cornwall 

West Penwith 

 

 

Heavy (continual) 

Yellow Centaury 

Cicendia filiformis VU, Scarce 

Lowland heathland 

(coastal) 

Lizard 

North Cornwall 

South Cornwall† 

West Penwith 

 

 

Heavy (continual) 

Dodder 

Cuscuta epithymum VU 

Maritime cliff & slopes, 

Lowland heathland 

(coastal) 

Lizard 

North Cornwall 

South Cornwall 

West Penwith 

 

Light - heavy 

Galingale 

Cyperus longus NT, Scarce Maritime cliff & slopes 

Lizard 

North Cornwall 

South Cornwall 

 

Moderate 

Prostrate Broom 

Cytisus scoparius subsp. 

maritimus NT, Rare 

Maritime cliff & slopes, 

Lowland heathland 

(coastal) 

Lizard 

North Cornwall? 

 

Moderate 

Sea Carrot 

Daucus carota subsp. 

gummifer  Scarce Maritime cliff & slopes 

Lizard 

North Cornwall 

South Cornwall 

West Penwith 

 

 

Moderate 

Bog Hair-grass 

Deschampsia setacea  Scarce 

Lowland heathland 

(coastal) Lizard 

 

Moderate - heavy 

Deptford Pink 

Dianthus armeria EN, Rare Maritime cliff & slopes 

North Cornwall 

West Penwith† 

 

Moderate - heavy 

Cornish Heath 

Erica vagans  Rare 

Lowland heathland 

(coastal) 

Lizard 

West Penwith 

(introduced?) 

 

Moderate 

Field Eryngo 

Eryngium campestre CR, Rare Maritime cliff & slopes North Cornwall 

 

Moderate - heavy 

An Eyebright 

Euphrasia anglica EN 

Maritime cliff & slopes, 

Lowland heathland 

(coastal) 

Lizard 

North Cornwall 

West Penwith† 

 

Heavy (continual) 

An Eyebright 

Euphrasia vigursii EN, Rare 

Maritime cliff & slopes, 

Lowland heathland 

(coastal) 

Lizard† 

North Cornwall 

West Penwith 

 

Heavy (continual) 

Common Cudweed 

Filago vulgaris NT 

Maritime cliff & slopes, 

Lowland heathland 

(coastal) 

Lizard 

North Cornwall 

South Cornwall 

West Penwith† 

 

Moderate - heavy 

Petty Whin 

Genista anglica NT 

Lowland heathland 

(coastal) 

Lizard 

North Cornwall† 

 

Moderate 

Hairy Greenweed 

Genista pilosa NT, Rare Maritime cliff & slopes 

Lizard 

North Cornwall 

West Penwith† 

 

Moderate 

Dyer’s Greenweed 

Genista tinctoria subsp. Rare Maritime cliff & slopes 

Lizard 

North Cornwall 

 

Moderate 
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Taxon 

IUCN & 

UK Red 

List 

Category Habitat 

Cornwall 

distribution 

 

Grazing 

littoralis  West Penwith 

Early Gentian 

Gentianella anglica 

Waiting 

List, 

Scarce Maritime cliff & slopes 

North Cornwall 

 

 

Moderate - heavy 

Field Gentian 

Gentianella campestris VU 

Lowland heathland 

(coastal) 

Lizard 

North Cornwall† 

South Cornwall† 

West Penwith† 

 

 

Heavy (continual) 

Little Robin 

Geranium purpureum Scarce Maritime cliff & slopes 

North Cornwall 

South Cornwall 

West Penwith† 

 

Moderate 

Fringed Rupturewort 

Herniaria ciliolata VU, Rare Maritime cliff & slopes 

Lizard 

 

 

Heavy (continual) 

Spotted Cat’s-ear 

Hypochaeris maculata NT, Rare Maritime cliff & slopes 

Lizard 

North Cornwall 

 

Moderate 

Coral-necklace 

Illecebrum verticillatum VU, Rare 

Lowland heathland 

(coastal) 

South Cornwall† 

West Penwith 

 

Heavy (continual) 

Golden Samphire 

Inula crithmoides Scarce 

Maritime cliff & slopes 

(rocks) 

Lizard 

North Cornwall 

South Cornwall 

West Penwith 

 

 

n/a 

Land Quillwort 

Isoetes histrix VU, Rare 

Maritime cliff & slopes, 

Lowland heathland 

(coastal) 

 

Lizard 

 

Heavy (continual) 

Dwarf Rush 

Juncus capitatus VU, Rare 

Maritime cliff & slopes, 

Lowland heathland 

(coastal) 

Lizard 

South Cornwall 

West Penwith† 

 

Heavy (continual) 

Pygmy Rush 

Juncus pygmaeus EN, Rare 

Lowland heathland 

(coastal) 

 

Lizard 

 

Heavy (continual) 

Juniper 

Juniperus communis 

subsp. hemisphaerica CR, Rare 

Maritime cliff & slopes, 

Lowland heathland 

(coastal) 

 

Lizard 

 

Moderate 

Slender Bird’s-foot Trefoil 

Lotus angustissimus NT, Scarce Maritime cliff & slopes 

Lizard† 

North Cornwall 

South Cornwall 

West Penwith† 

 

 

Moderate - heavy 

Hairy Bird’s-foot Trefoil  

Lotus subbiflorus  Scarce Maritime cliff & slopes 

Lizard 

North Cornwall 

South Cornwall 

West Penwith 

 

Moderate - heavy 

Toothed Medick 

Medicago polymorpha Scarce Maritime cliff & slopes 

Lizard 

North Cornwall 

South Cornwall 

West Penwith 

 

Moderate - heavy 

Pennyroyal 

Mentha pulegium EN, Rare 

Maritime cliff & slopes, 

Lowland heathland 

(coastal) 

Lizard 

South Cornwall† 

West Penwith† 

 

Heavy (continual) 

Spring Sandwort NT, Scarce Maritime cliff & slopes   
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Taxon 

IUCN & 

UK Red 

List 

Category Habitat 

Cornwall 

distribution 

 

Grazing 

Minuartia verna Lizard Moderate - heavy 

Thyme Broomrape 

Orobanche alba Scarce 

Maritime cliff & slopes, 

Lowland heathland 

(coastal) 

Lizard 

South Cornwall 

 

Moderate - heavy 

Greater Broomrape 

Orobanche rapum-genistae NT, Scarce 

Maritime cliff & slopes, 

Lowland heathland 

(coastal) 

Lizard 

North Cornwall 

South Cornwall 

West Penwith 

 

Moderate - heavy 

Pillwort 

Pilularia globulifera NT, Scarce 

Lowland heathland 

(coastal) 

Lizard 

West Penwith 

 

Heavy (continual) 

Lesser Butterfly-orchid 

Platanthera bifolia VU 

Lowland heathland 

(coastal) 

Lizard 

North Cornwall† 

West Penwith† 

 

Moderate - heavy 

Early Meadow-grass 

Poa infirma  Scarce Maritime cliff & slopes 

Lizard 

North Cornwall 

South Cornwall 

West Penwith 

 

 

Heavy (continual) 

Allseed 

Radiola linoides NT 

Maritime cliff & slopes, 

Lowland heathland 

(coastal) 

Lizard 

North Cornwall 

South Cornwall 

West Penwith 

 

 

Heavy (continual) 

Three-lobed Water-

crowfoot 

Ranunculus tripartitus EN, Rare 

Lowland heathland 

(coastal) 

Lizard 

North Cornwall 

West Penwith 

 

Heavy (continual) 

Sand Crocus 

Romulea columnae VU, Rare Maritime cliff & slopes 

 

South Cornwall 

 

Heavy (continual) 

Shore Dock 

Rumex rupestris EN, Rare Maritime cliff & slopes 

Lizard 

North Cornwall 

South Cornwall 

West Penwith 

 

 

n/a OR Moderate 

Autumn Squill 

Scilla autumnalis  Scarce 

Maritime cliff & slopes, 

Lowland heathland 

(coastal) 

Lizard 

North Cornwall 

 

Moderate - heavy 

Autumn Lady’s-tresses 

Spiranthes spiralis NT 

Maritime cliff & slopes, 

Lowland heathland 

(coastal) 

Lizard 

North Cornwall 

South Cornwall 

West Penwith 

 

 

Heavy (continual) 

Shepherd’s Cress 

Teesdalia nudicaulis NT 

Maritime cliff & slopes, 

Lowland heathland 

(coastal) 

North Cornwall† 

South Cornwall 

West Penwith† 

 

Heavy (continual) 

Twin-headed Clover 

Trifolium bocconei VU, Rare Maritime cliff & slopes Lizard 

 

Moderate - heavy 

Long-headed Clover 

Trifolium incarnatum 

subsp. molinerii VU, Rare Maritime cliff & slopes Lizard 

 

Moderate - heavy 

Western Clover 

Trifolium occidentale  Scarce Maritime cliff & slopes 

Lizard 

North Cornwall 

West Penwith 

 

Moderate - heavy 
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Taxon 

IUCN & 

UK Red 

List 

Category Habitat 

Cornwall 

distribution 

 

Grazing 

Upright Clover 

Trifolium strictum VU, Rare Maritime cliff & slopes Lizard 

 

Moderate - heavy 

Suffocated Clover 

Trifolium suffocatum  Scarce Maritime cliff & slopes Lizard 

 

Heavy (continual) 

Bithynian Vetch 

Vicia bithynica VU, Scarce Maritime cliff & slopes 

Lizard 

West Penwith† 

 

Moderate 

Yellow Vetch 

Vicia lutea NT, Scarce Maritime cliff & slopes 

Lizard 

North Cornwall 

South Cornwall 

 

Moderate 

Heath Dog-violet 

Viola canina NT Maritime cliff & slopes 

North Cornwall† 

South Cornwall† 

West Penwith† 

 

Moderate - heavy 

Pale Dog-violet 

Viola lactea VU, Scarce 

Lowland heathland 

(coastal) 

Lizard 

North Cornwall 

South Cornwall† 

West Penwith 

 

 

Moderate - heavy 

Ivy-leaved Bellflower 

Wahlenbergia hederacea NT 

Lowland heathland 

(coastal) 

South Cornwall 

West Penwith 

 

Moderate - heavy 

 

† probably extinct, but could reappear from the seedbank with appropriate management  

Species in bold are UK BAP species. 

 

IUCN Category UK RED List category 

NT – Near Threatened Scarce – occurs in 16 to 100 hectads (10km 

squares) 

VU - Vulnerable Rare – occurs in 15 or fewer hectads 

EN - Endangered  

CR – Critically Endangered  

 

UK BAP species that benefit from chough friendly management. Left to right: Small Pearl-bordered 

Fritillary; Yellow Centaury 
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Appendix 3 
Notable invertebrates associated with maritime cliffs and slopes in Cornwall. 

These species are particularly characteristic of cliffs. Many more grassland species 

also occur, particularly on cliff-tops.  
 

Species  Conservation status  

Snails and slugs (Mollusca)  

Paludinella littorina  RDB 3 Lagoon Snail 

Ponentina subvirescens  Na  Green Snail 

   

Spiders and allies (Arachnida: Araneae and Pseudoscorpiones)  

Clubiona genevensis  RDB3   

Episinus maculipes  RDB3   

Gnaphosa occidentalis  RDB1   

Lathys stigmatisata RDB3   

Acartauchenius scurrilis Na   

Aelurillus v-insignitis  Nb   

Argiope bruennichi  Na  Wasp Spider 

Phycosoma inornatum Nb, UK BAP Silky Gallows Spider 

Lasaeola prona  Nb   

Episinus truncatus  Nb   

Euophrys herbigrada  Na   

Liocranum rupicola  Nb   

Micaria albovittata Nb   

Micrargus laudatus  Nb   

Ozyptila blackwalli  Nb   

Segestria bavarica  Na   

Trachyzelotes pedestris  Nb   

   

Woodlice (Isopoda)  

Miktoniscus patiencei  Nb   

Trichoniscoides saeroeensis  Nb   

Halophiloscia couchi  Nb   

Armadillidium pulchellum  Nb   

   

Grasshoppers, crickets, earwigs and cockroaches (Orthoptera/Dermaptera/Dictyoptera)  

Platycleis albopunctata  Nb Grey Bush-cricket 

Tetrix ceperoi  Na Cepero's Ground-hopper 

Ectobius lapponicus  Nb Dusky Cockroach 

Ectobius pallidus  Nb Tawny Cockroach 

Ectobius panzeri  Nb Lesser Cockroach 

Tettigonia viridissima  worthy of 

conservation effort, 

as part of the 

important 

invertebrate fauna 

to be found on SW 

sea cliff habitat. 

Great Green Bush-cricket 
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Species  Conservation status  

True Bugs (Hemiptera)  

Heteroptera  

Lasiacantha capucina  RDB3   

Sciocoris cursitans  Nb   

Megalonotus praetextatus Nb   

Myrmedobia coleoptrata  Nb   

Hebrus pusillus  Nb   

Enoplops scapha  Local   

Henestaris laticeps  Local   

Beosus maritimus  Local   

 

Leafhoppers, planthoppers, froghoppers, treehoppers & cicadas (Auchenorrhyncha)  

Ulopa trivia  Nb   

 

Flies (Diptera)  

Hoverflies (Syrphidae)  

Chrysotoxum elegans  RDB3   

Eumerus sabulonum  Nn  

Volucella zonaria Nn  

 

Soldier flies, bee flies, robber flies & allies (Larger Brachycera)  

Bombylius discolor  Nn Dotted Bee-fly 

Oxycera morrisii  Nn White-barred Soldier  

 

Craneflies (Tipulidae)  

Dicranomyia goritiensis   

 

Blowflies, dung flies and allies (Calyptrata)  

Sarcophila latifrons  Nn  

 

Beetles (Coleoptera)  

Oil beetles (Meloe) 

Meloe proscarabaeus UK BAP Black Oil-beetle 

 

Ground beetles (Carabidae)  

Lionychus quadrillum  RDB3   

Bembidion nigropiceum  Na   

Harpalus honestus RDB1, UK BAP St Bees Seed-eater 

Harpalus serripes  Nb   

 

Leaf beetles (Chrysomelidae)  

Calomicrus circumfusus Na   

Cassida hemisphaerica  Na   

Chrysolina haemoptera  Nb   

Longitarsus anchusae  Nb   

 

Weevils (Curculionoidea)  

Cathormiocerus britannicus  RDB3   

Cleopomiarus micros  RDB3   

Cathormiocerus attaphilus  RDB1   
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Species  Conservation status  

Cathormiocerus maritimus  RDB3   

Cathormiocerus myrmecophilus  RDB3  Lizard Weevil 

Anchonidium unguiculare  RDB2   

Aizobius sedi  Nb   

Smicronyx jungermanniae  Nb   

Orthochaetes insignis  Nb   

Sibinia sodalis  Na  Golden Keyhole Weevil 

Tychius schneideri  Nb   

Ceutorhynchus resedae  Nb   

Trichosirocalus dawsoni  Nb   

Barypeithes sulcifrons  Nb   

Sitona waterhousei  Nb   

Trachyphloeus aristatus  Nb   

Trachyphloeus bifoveolatus Recent addition to 

the British List, at 

least Notable status. 

 

Larinus planus  Nb   

 

Rove beetles and allies (Staphylinidae/Scydmaenidae/Silphidae)  

Silpha obscura  RDB2   

Lesteva hanseni  Nn  

Erichsonius signaticornis Nb   

Tachyporus formosus  Na   

Stenus guttula  Local   

Stenus picipennis  Local   

Dianous coerulescens  Local   

 

Click beetles (Elateridae)  

Cardiophorus vestigialis  RDB2   

 

Dung beetles and chafers (Scarabaeidae)  

Cetonia aurata  Local  Rose Chafer 

 

Jewel beetles (Buprestidae)  

Aphanisticus pusillus  Nb   

 

Long-horned beetles (Cerambycidae)  

Pseudovadonia livida  Local   

 

Ants, bees and wasps (Hymenoptera: Aculeata)  

Bombus humilis  UK BAP Carder Bumble Bee 

Mimumesa littoralis  RDB3, Na  

Andrena alfkenella  RDB3   

Andrena proxima  RDB3   

Andrena rosae  RDB2   

Andrena simillima RDB2   

Sphecodes niger  RDB3   

Sphecodes spinulosus  RDB2   

Nomada fulvicornis RDB3   

Chrysis viridula  Scarce   
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Species  Conservation status  

Tiphia femorata  Scarce   

Methocha articulata  Nb   

Temnothorax albipennis  Na   

Ponera coarctata  Nb   

Cryptocheilus notatus  RDB2   

Priocnemis agilis  Nb   

Arachnospila minutula  Nb   

Aporus unicolor  Na   

Podalonia hirsuta  Nb   

Nysson dimidiatus  Nb   

Cerceris ruficornis  Scarce   

Andrena bimaculata  Nb   

Andrena bucephala  Na   

Andrena fulvago  Na   

Andrena hattorfiana  RDB3   

Andrena humilis  Nb   

Andrena labiata  Na Scarce Girdled Mining Bee 

Andrena nigriceps  Nb   

Andrena pilipes  Nb   

Andrena trimmerana  Nb  Trimmer’s Mining Bee 

Lasioglossum xanthopus  Nb  Yellow-footed Mining Bee 

Sphecodes crassus  Nb   

Coelioxys conoidea  Scarce   

Nomada flavopicta  Nb   

Nomada integra  Na   

Eucera longicornis  Na, UK BAP Long-horned Bee 

Anthophora quadrimaculata Nb  

 

 

Conservation Status  

Local – Occurs in 100-300 hectads 

Scarce - Occurs in 16-100 hectads 

Nn – Nationally Notable  

Nb (Nationally Notable B) - occurs in 31 to 

100 hectads  

Na (Nationally Notable A) - occurs in 16 to 

30 hectads  

RDB1 – Red Data Book: Endangered 

RDB2 – Vulnerable 

RDB3 – Rare - occurs in 15 or fewer hectads 
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Appendix 4 
UK Biodiversity Action Plan priority habitat descriptions 

From: UK Biodiversity Action Plan; Priority Habitat Descriptions. BRIG (ed. Ant 

Maddock) 2008. 

 

Maritime Cliff and Slope 

The definition of this habitat remains unchanged from the pre-existing Habitat 

Action Plan (http://www.ukbap.org.uk/UKPlans.aspx?ID=27), a summary of which 

appears below. 

 

Maritime cliffs and slopes comprise sloping to vertical faces on the coastline where a 

break in slope is formed by slippage and/or coastal erosion. There appears to be no 

generally accepted definition of the minimum height or angle of slope which 

constitutes a cliff, but the zone defined as cliff-top (also covered in this plan) should 

extend landward to at least the limit of maritime influence (i.e. limit of salt spray 

deposition) which in some exposed situations may continue for up to 500 m inland. 

This plan may therefore encompass entire islands or headlands, depending on their 

size. On the seaward side, the plan extends to the limit of the supralittoral zone and 

so includes the splash zone lichens and other species occupying this habitat. 

Approximately 4,000 km of the UK coastline has been classified as cliff. 

 

Cliff profiles vary with the nature of the rocks forming them and with the 

geomorphology of the adjoining land. While most maritime cliffs have been formed 

by coastal erosion, steep slopes falling to the sea in mountainous districts may have 

been formed long before the sea level reached its present position; in such cases only 

the lower part of the slope will have been steepened by the sea. 

 

Maritime cliffs can broadly be classified as 'hard cliffs' or 'soft cliffs', though in 

practice there are a number of intermediate types. Hard cliffs are vertical or steeply 

sloping; they are inclined to support few higher plants other than on ledges and in 

crevices or where a break in slope allows soil to accumulate. They tend to be formed 

of rocks resistant to weathering, such as granite, sandstone and limestone, but can 

be formed of softer rocks, such as chalk, which erode to a vertical profile. Soft cliffs 

are formed in less resistant rocks such as shales or in unconsolidated materials such 

as boulder clay; being unstable they often form less steep slopes and are therefore 

more easily colonised by vegetation. Soft cliffs are subject to frequent slumping and 

landslips, particularly where water percolates into the rock and reduces its effective 

shear strength. 

 

The vegetation of maritime cliff and slopes varies according to several factors: the 

extent of exposure to wind and salt spray, the chemistry of the underlying rock, the 

water content and stability of the substrate and, on soft cliffs, the time elapsed since 

the last movement event. Cliff-top habitats can also be transformed by soil erosion 

processes. 

 

Vegetation of a strictly maritime nature occurs where exposure to the waves and 

winds is at its greatest. In the UK, such conditions are found principally on the 
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northern and south-western coasts. In extreme conditions, such as on the Isle of 

Lewis, saltmarsh vegetation can occur on cliff-tops. In other areas, where cliffs occur 

adjacent to sand dunes, sufficient wind blown sand can accumulate on the cliff-tops 

to allow cliff-top dune vegetation to develop (perched dunes). On exposed hard 

cliffs giving little foothold to higher plants, lichens are often the predominant 

vegetation. Ledges on such cliffs support a specialised flora with species such as 

rock samphire Crithmum maritimum and rock sea spurrey Spergularia rupicola in the 

south and Scots lovage Ligusticum scoticum in the north. Seabird nesting ledges 

enriched by guano support a particular community characterised by oraches Atriplex 

spp and sea beet Beta vulgaris spp maritima. Maritime grasslands occur on cliffs and 

slopes in less severely exposed locations; a maritime form of red fescue Festuca rubra 

is a constant component, together with maritime species such as thrift Armeria 

maritima, sea plantain Plantago maritima, buck's-horn plantain P. coronopus and sea 

carrot Daucus carota spp gummifer. Species of inland grasslands which also 

commonly occur in maritime grasslands include ribwort plantain Plantago lanceolata, 

bird's-foot trefoil Lotus corniculatus, common restharrow Ononis repens and several 

species of grass. 

 

On cliffs and slopes which are more sheltered from the prevailing winds and salt 

spray, the vegetation communities are more similar to those found inland, and are 

increasingly influenced by the chemistry of the substrate. Calcareous grassland 

communities with a few maritime specialist species occur on sheltered chalk or 

limestone cliffs. The upper sections and cliff-tops of hard cliffs on acidic rocks may 

support maritime heaths characterised by heather Calluna vulgaris. Mobile soft cliffs 

support a wide range of vegetation from pioneer communities on freshly exposed 

faces through ruderal and grassland communities to scrub and woodland. Wet flush 

vegetation commonly occurs on soft cliffs where groundwater issues as seepage. 

 

Maritime cliffs are often significant for their populations of breeding seabirds, many 

of which are of international importance. Some 70% of the international population 

of gannet Morus bassanus and important proportions of the European populations of 

shag Phalacrocorax aristotelis, razorbill Alca torda and guillemot Uria aalge nest 

colonially on cliff ledges whilst significant populations of Manx shearwater Puffinus 

puffinus and puffins Fratercula arctica nest in burrows in turf on cliff-tops or slopes. 

Coastal cliffs are also important for crag nesting species, such as raven Corvus corax 

and peregine Falco peregrinus, and cliff-top vegetation may provide important 

feeding grounds for chough Pyrrhocorax pyrrhocorax. 

 

Hard cliffs are widely distributed around the more exposed coasts of the UK, 

occurring principally in south-west and south-east England (the latter area having 

the bulk of the 'hard' chalk cliffs), in north-west and south-west Wales, in western 

and northern Scotland and on the north coast of Northern Ireland. Soft cliffs are 

more restricted, occurring mainly on the east and central south coasts of England 

and in Cardigan Bay and north-west Wales. There are also examples on the coasts of 

Fife and Skye in Scotland and Antrim in Northern Ireland. 
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Soft cliffs provide important breeding sites for sand martins Riparia riparia, which 

burrow into soft faces exposed by recent slippages, but they are particularly 

important for invertebrates as they provide a suite of conditions which are rarely 

found together in other habitats. The combination of friable soils, hot substrates and 

open conditions maintained by cliff slippages offer a continuity of otherwise very 

restricted microhabitats and these support many rare invertebrates which are 

confined to such sites. These include the ground beetle Cicindela germanica, the 

weevil Baris analis, the shore bug Saldula arenicola, and the Glanville fritillary 

Melitaea cinxia. 

 

Seepages, springs and pools are a feature of many soft cliff sites and these provide 

the wet muds required by many species of solitary bees and wasps for nest building. 

They also support rich assemblages of other invertebrates including many rare 

species which are confined to this habitat. These include the craneflies Gonomyia 

bradleyi and Helius hispanicus, and the water beetle Sphaerius acaroides. 

 

The hard coastal cliffs of west Britain support a western oceanic invertebrate 

assemblage of European significance. Important species include the snail Ponentina 

subvirescens, weevils such as the highly restricted Cathormiocerus attaphilus and 

moths such as Barrett’s marbled coronet Hadena luteago. Other species are confined 

to certain rock types. For example, the fiery clearwing Bembecia chrysidiformis is 

restricted to the chalk cliffs of Kent and Sussex and the water beetle Ochthebius 

poweri occurs predominantly in small seepages on red sandstone cliff faces in south-

west England and south Wales. 

 

The supralittoral zone represents the lowest belt of terrestrial vegetation on 

maritime cliffs and is usually exemplified by a zone of orange and grey maritime 

lichens. The zone tends to be dominated by species such as Caloplaca marina, 

Ramalina siliquosa and Verrucaria maura, but may also include uncommon species 

such as Roccella filiformis and R. phycopsis. 

 

 

Lowland Heathland 

Amended from the pre-existing HAP 

(http://www.ukbap.org.uk/UKPlans.aspx?ID=15). Lowland heathland is described as 

a broadly open landscape on impoverished, acidic mineral and shallow peat soil, 

which is characterised by the presence of plants such as heathers and dwarf gorses. 

It is generally found below 300 metres in altitude in the UK, but in more northerly 

latitudes the altitudinal limit is often lower. Areas of heathland in good condition 

should consist of an ericaceous layer of varying heights and structures, plus some or 

all of the following additional features, depending on environmental and/or 

management conditions; scattered and clumped trees and scrub; bracken; areas of 

bare ground; areas of acid grassland; lichens; gorse; wet heaths, bogs and open 

waters. Lowland heathland can develop on drift soils and weathered flint beds over 

calcareous soils (limestone or chalk heath). Lowland heathland is a dynamic habitat 

which undergoes significant changes in different successional stages, from bare 

ground (e.g. after burning or tree clearing) and grassy stages, to mature, dense 
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heath. These different stages often co-occur on a site. The presence and numbers of 

characteristic birds, reptiles, invertebrates, vascular plants, bryophytes and lichens 

are important indicators of habitat quality. 

 

In terms of distinguishing between lowland heathland and genuine acid grassland, 

less than 25% dwarf shrub cover should be assessed as grassland, over 25% as 

heathland. 

 

 

 
 

Young choughs are dependent on their parents for up to two months after fledging, 
during this time the young are lead to favoured feeding areas, before dispersing to set 
up their own territories around the Cornish coast. 


